
THE NAVY LEAGUE OF CANADA
OTTAWA BRANCH

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

MINUTES OF THE MEETING
MAY 9, 2022

THOSE PRESENT:
Bruce Brown
Peter Christie
Jim Cummings
Robert Desnoyers
Steve Drury
Karen Duval
Richard Duval
Jason O’Dale
Gerry Powell

There being a quorum present, the President called the meeting to order at 1912.  The meeting
was held for the first time in many months in-person at HMCS Carleton and via BlueJeans video
conferencing due to the ongoing Covid-19 pandemic.

APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA
Drury/Cummings

APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING APRIL 11, 2022
O’Dale/Cummings

COMMANDING OFFICER REPORTS

RCSCC FALKLAND
Lt(N) Desnoyers reported 107 on Fortress with 58 attending live parades.
Marksmanship training is continuing. The first in-person band training is happening this
evening. Cmdre Armstrong is confirmed to be the inspecting officer at the ACR on June
4.  Details on summer training options are yet to be confirmed.
O”Dale/Powell



NLCC VICE ADMIRAL KINGSMILL
Lt(NL) Brown reported total.strength at 64. 51 had been participating in Google
Classroom, and 21 attended the first in-person training which started on April 24. The
ACR is scheduled for June 12.
Greene/Cummings

EXECUTIVE REPORTS

PRESIDENT - No report
The President opened the floor to discussion of any topics. She announced that the
date of our Annual General Meeting will be moved back to September. This decision
was made following advice on the appropriate by-laws. It will enable us to have a better
feeling for the state of cadet training and to involve new parents in the Ottawa Branch.
The date for the AGM will be decide by the current Board in a regular meeting late
Summer.

Motion:
That Steve Drury be approved as the Navy League Cadet Assistant Vice
President on the Board of Directors of the Ottawa Branch of The Navy
League of Canada.
Powell/Greene
Carried

VICE PRESIDENT SEA CADETS - No report

VICE PRESIDENT NAVY LEAGUE CADETS - No report

TREASURER
Gerry reported that the Board has retained its positive financial position.  He outlined
several recent transactions.

Motion:
That the purchase of 144 cadet baseball caps embriodered with RCSCC
FALKLAND be approved for a cost of $2140.
Cummings/Drury
Carried

Powell/O’Dale

SECRETARY - No report



PORTFOLIO REPORTS

BOATS AND SAILING
Richard reported that arrangements are being made to have the HOWARD moved to
Dow’s Lake and to have it ready for the season. The canal and lake have recently been
filled.
Duval R./Powell

COMMUNICATIONS - Absent

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT - Absent

IT/NETWORK MANAGEMENT - Absent

MEMBERSHIP - Vacant

PROPERTY - Absent

SCHOLARSHIPS AND AWARDS - No report

TAG DAYS - Absent

VOLUNTEER SCREENING - Absent

NEW BUSINESS
Jim outlined the importance of filling the Membership Chair quickly, as it inevitably will
perform a key role in planning for the Falkland 100th anniversary next year. Discussion
ensued regarding the revitalization of the anniversary planning committee. Previous
planning had decided on June 2-4, 2023 for the events. HMCS Carleton must be
contacted to determine that these dates do not conflict with their plans. Karen will
distribute the findings of the previous planning committee to the current Board.

Steve has determined that the cost for the summer camp for Navy League Cadets has
risen drastically. The potential problem of enforced vaccination standards for these
younger cadets was discussed. Steve will contact the other corps that had been
involved to see the level of support. Division will be contacted to see that if the camp is
presented as a “province wide” opportunity, financial support may be extended..

THE NEXT REGULAR MEETING WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY JUNE 13 VIA BLUEJEANS

The meeting was adjourned at 2033


